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Mrs. Tipton llud <lr»p|>r<l tlnul in
ji burIter's chair tMu>. If (tier's any-filing in u name wo Homier wlint
Miss Wennlc Lap, d* Hello (ViUer,"Ohio, lias Kot cumin' t her.

A Nation Sj iii[i.iilii/i'»
Two strapping boys in their

teens, one still in high school
and the other home from his
first year at college, passed our
door with their father the oth¬
er day, the elder already shoot¬
ing up to a height that very
nearly approximated that of his
dad. Clean-limbed clear-eyed
young fellows they were, and
the father's happy pride in the
i)oj a >v''o, one could see, regard¬
ed him as a companion and
comrade, made one who had
two youii'gsturs of his own com¬

ing up through the grades in
the public school think forward
happily to a time when his own
boys would be 011 the threshold
of manhood.
We thought of that father to¬

day when over the wires came
the news from the bedside of
young Calvin Coolidge, Jr., and
our heart went out to his fath¬
er and mother as we envisaged
their keen anguish and anxiety
in the illness of their 15-year-
old, boy. And we know that the1
tide Of sympathy that flooded
our heart at the moment had its
counterpart in the hearts of
millions of other fathers and
mothers throughout the country
who have sons of their own
whom they see or hope one day
to see growing into manhood
before their eyes.

Surely on this great flood of
sympathy from the. homes of
America are borne heavenward
the prayers of a Nation that
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge,
to whom in the hour of their
trial all the honors of the Presi¬
dency seem vain and empty
things as compared with the life
of their boy, may find comfort
and strength in an unfaltering
trust in that Power which now
alone can sustain and console
them.

After having tried both, The
Advance, beginning Monday!
will send its 3 o'clock edition to
South Mills instead of its noon
edition. On South Mills R. F.
D., however, subscribers will
continue to be served by the
noon edition, as otherwise thoir

1Njj>cr will reach them a day

We rave and tear our hair at
this la£« date to see that David
Lawrence's quotation from Kip
ling "never the twain shall
meet," got printed "never the
twin shall meet." But the print¬
ing press is as inexorable aa
Omar Khayyam's Moving Fin¬
ger.

In lassitude as regards the
second primary, Pasquotank

I
Announcement (liui hr wa^^a^anurannfanier came to Wil-liain Jennings IJryan In the midst of convention turmoil. Here areMr. and Mrs. W. I'. Meeker, the happy parents. Mrs. Meeker IsBryan's granddaughter.

She Won for England

Mi«s Knit w. ICinc. one of
Enjtl Js star net unist*. ul.o
won tho Wjghrium Cup for her
country hy defeating mien Wills,
the young California net star, in

vtndght Fcts In this international
nntcji, America claimed lut one

victory out cf six matches, when
*ln»s Wills and Mis. George Wight*
ham. wife of the trophy doftor. too*
iJlO dOUblcV.

Gosh, how we hope this is the
last day of the convention.

If the Democrats keep it up
much longer, they'd might as

,well nominate Andy Gump and
be done with it.

If the Democrats split and
each faction nominates its own,
that'll give us our choice of five
candidates in November, Cool-
idge, LaFollette, McAdoo,
Smith, and Andy Gump.

At any rate, the conventioi:
was considerate enough of The
Advance to adjourn until Mon¬
day just before press time Sat¬
urday afternoon.

Perhaps, after all, it makes
now very little difference whom
the Democrats nominate. Ont
can not escape a fear that the
party has so weakened itself by
its fight within its own ranks
that it is ill prepared for a flghl
against an outside enemy.

Went fishing with the kids
t'other day and counted the
catch at three, but now discover
that the number was greatly un¬

derestimated, for we hadn'c
then heard from the redbugs.

1 WT»--

Cot out tha picture on all (ear
.Mm. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 It* enti,» length. Than dot¬
ted llaa 2, and ao on. Fold each
.ectlon underneath. When com¬
pleted turn over and you'll find ¦
nurprlsln* reault. Hare the picturM.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

[¦* MR8. GLOVER Ot*T AGAIN
Mm. w. e qiutt-f t» able i* b«rtout again after suffering for twoweeks with a broken ankle at herhome gn the corner of Church andCulpepper street. Mrs. Glover issuch an active worker in her churchand her community that she ha*!been greatly missed.

EXAMINATION ON 41 LV 20
FOR UNSKILLED LABORER

A civil service examination for theposition of unskilled laborer will be¬held in Elizabeth City on July 26 tosecure eliglbles from which to makecertification to fill vacancies asthey occur. Male eligibles are de-sired and application blanks and in-formation may b« secured at tht*
post office.

MINES JAMISON
Miss Bertie Jamison of Noofulkland Mr. Lee M. Mines of Sadler. Vir¬ginia. were married Saturday after-

non at 5:30 o'clock in the SouthernHotel parlors by Rev. E. F. Sawyerof this city. I

PltORI.KMS OK COXlU'tT
H> Professor Dick Calkins

Answer.When tripping over a
muddy pavement, a lady should

above her ankle. With her righthand she .should grasp the folds of
her gown and draw them towardsthe right side.

Worth Hurley Council Notice
Worth Bagley Council Xo 60. Jr.,

O. U. A. M. will meet Tuesday ev¬
ening at eighF o'clock. There will
b« installation of officers and re¬
freshment!* served. All members
are requested to be present. adv7,8.

| VERY 1IX WITH TYPHOD
; James McMurran, * colored, who
has been with The Advance ShopI for the last year and a half. !.* se¬
riously ill with typhoid fever at hishome on White street. "Jim," as he

lis generally known, is a member ol
; the fauioua Quk'K.^teft Hftftlr Aft* nrff:der Company of the Elizabeth Cityi * ire Department and of the colored

|-i>a«ebaH team, and is well knownand liked by both white and coloredpeople of the community.

THE AKGOSY

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Tills else type <8 point). one

« word each lnaertlon;
minimum IS emu, on* >lm«;
76 certe week; 15 word*.

Standing ads, five eenta .
we'd per week. Twenty oente
per month.In advance.

White space _ml j*r»-
(replied ada, 60 eenta au Inck,

Copy must he In tke > 91m
by S p. m. dny Before I \aer-
tlnn

Wanted
8ECOXD HAND TVI'i.V. IlITKi
wanted In Rood condition «<.<¦ us
quick. Forlx* Cr Krigg! FuiuUuio
Plant, North Road street.
9ulyl-8-t>d

imicKS nm ialb.AhiY j. u
Oallop, Slilloh, N. C. ju.30 jul7-pd
thibty-Mvk a<kb far*' for
tale. Four ibUm halo* \v» .k.«n»

For Sale

Time Saver*
The great American Instinct Is to save time a lot of time

.and then some more time.
In the big aqalrs and the little things of life, time seems to

have taken on a mythical value.to be more precious to u»
thsn money.
We must have limited trains, special editions of our papersand quick lunches. The Institutions and utilities that we

admire are the big time saver* the telephone and telegraph,
our railroads and electrical conveniences.

And there Is another creat time saver In the lives of the peo¬ple of Elizabeth City the service given by the Dally Advance
classified section.
When It comes to Immediate action and eleventh-hour ac¬

complishment when time is money.the classified section of
The Daily Advance Is In a class with the other big time savers
of everyday life.

Read It regularly! .

H. Scott. Weekavllle, N. C. 6-10pd
FOR AALR.A «AH HTOVK CHEAT
in itood condition with oven. Apply
608 Broad street. July ?-12pd.

FOR HAI.K . SIX PER CENT
real eatata mortgaga bonds for

< ult Investments. Industrial Bank.
KOR HAIJC^THOMRTOWKR MO-
tor Oenaral electric, second hand,
now In operation. Delivery can be
mad* aoma time In lb* next 10 4*7*.
The Advance. tf

us oo Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. t( np.

IIRRAKFAHT, SBti DINNERS ANDSuppers 5 Or eaeh. Meals served at
all houra. Dlnty Moore's under Elk*Club. Tfaos. King, prop. roay21-4rap
HAVK MONKY.ON HAV. HOMK
left to sell at 120 and 130 per ton.Klttepn per cent whoat middling and
laying m»sh at money saving prlcpswhile they last. Corn wanted. Ayd-lett * Owena. JuIy2-»-np

JTOR SAIJ.TUN RHun CARO>
"j>». Banking * Tnirt Company


